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IVHIG NTATE TICKET
( - FOR GdVERIVOR

f.waLiALF:4-ffNSTO V,
Of A...., Count'.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER

JOHN. STROHM,
Of Lantaster County.

'Frot "ritt .surnentz RENtti :

.RICIIADD COULTER, Westmoreland
JOSHUA W. COIRLY; Montour.
GEO. CHAMBERS, Franklin.
WM. M. MEREDITH, Philadelphia.
WILLIAM JESSUP, Susquehanna.

WHIG GOIDITY 'MONET.
Assembly„

THOMAS L. CATHCART, of Allen, •
RORERT DI. .lILNDERSON, of N. Middleton

' Prothonotary.
GEORGE ZINN, jr., of West Pennsboro'

•Clerk of Courts.
JOSEPH 3105.9.ER,_0f.I.lecimnicsbhrg.

• Resider, '
FRED L. SPONSLER, of Carlisle.

Commissioner
30.tEPli G. CRESSLEA, of Soattrampton

Treavirer
intlaxg S. COBEAN, of Carlisle

• Director of the Poor.
GEORGE L. LINE, of Dickinson.

Auditor.
SAMUEL S. SNYDER, of Hopewell

----South Irliddlkon Awake !

A MBETINGsf the friends of JOHNSTON
and STROHM Will be held at the publio house
of Matthew Moore, in South Middleton town-
ship, on Saturday Evening, the 13th of, Septem-
ber, to forma SOHNSTONCLUB. The meet-
ing will be addressed by Messrs. Penrose and
Henderson, of,.Carlisle. MANY.'

-Carlisle Johnston Club;
A MEWLING of the friends of JOIINSTON

and STROHAI will be held at the public house
of John rinnunn,3llthe bocoogh of Carlisle,
on Saturday E'vetting, the tith inst. ' to take mea-
sures for forming a JOHNSTONCLUB. Let
every"Whig come forward and enrol himselfon
the books rof the Club. Addresses maybe ex-
pected. MANY.

“Johnston Club ” of Dickinson.
THE next yegular meeting of the above

Club will be held at Victor Shannon's, inDick-
inson toweehip,_on_the_firat_Saturdaylof_Sep,
tomber next, (the 6th,) at six o'clock, P. bL-
R. M. HENDERSON and IV: M. PENROSE,
Esqrs.,_ will address ' the Club. By order of the
I"xesident

Aug. 26, 26, 1851. D. C. BRIER, SeeVy.

OUR COUNTY TICKET

Our candidates for the -Legislature, Dr.
TIIONIAS L. CATUCART and. RODER'S' M. Jiese
manses, are Men, saysthe Shippensburg News,
of sterling worth ; men whose private virtues
are beyond the.reach of party malevolence,and
whom!, pouted fictions are pure and spotless.—
lf they should be elected,pp we have every
hope they will, the tet-payers of old Mother
Cumberlandneed not fear that they will votO
for_an_increase of the State debt, as_Mr_Don-
ham has done, nor will they add to the bur-dens already crushing the people, which have
been brought upon them by the reckless of
the opposition..

• Our candidates for the county offices aro all
good men wad true ; and if they should not be
elected, it will be because the Whigs neglect
to do their duty. The. Whim party of Cumber-liave never had a better or more popular
ticket in'the field, and it is the duty of every
-one;-old-and young, rich and .p'cior, to work
without ceasing from now till the dny of elec-
tion, andit can -and tnuat be elected. Every
one knows that a full vote is a Wh:g victory;
-and-as-there are no-dissensions in our - party,
no biciterings or heart-burnings, every man
should turn out to the polls, at lonia, and we
will- be 'victorious. It is to be hoped tlihrOVlv
ery man will do his duty. By the nomination
of Mr. Bonham our enemies have endorsed the
anti-Atnerican doctrine of Free Trade; and
will the farmers and wOrking-Men endorse the
man who' would see them idle, and their sub-
stance given to the foreigner ? Will you thus
madlysellyourselves to. the enemies' of youryour own interests ? , We trust not.

SPONSLER AND ItITTER.

The Volunteer in its lengthy stereotyped en-.
logy ofthe candidates on the „Looofoco ticket,
says tfr. Ritter,lho candidate forRegisters
f, he . is-poor; with. a-large-fautily Alependent
upon Lim for support."

,•

Now if our neighbor expects, to benefit Mr.
Bitter by thus contrasting him with Alfred
Sponsler, the Whig candidate, we think __the
sohime will prove a failure. - Mr. Bitter is a
respectable man, and we have no fault to find
with him, but he is not so poor as to. require
anysympathy. On the contrary he is well-
known to be in very comfortable niroumstan-
/fiances, snd if ho has a&oily dependent upon
him he also has a sound boa; and strong
hands whichenable him easily to suppoil. them.

But how is itwith his most unfortunate com-
petitor, Annum Broftsrmn? 1f the%people of
*the county want to see a person whose situa-
tion really entitles him to friendly considera-
tion lot them coral) and look at Alfred Spons-
ler. His situation speaks for itself'. Entirely
disabled by a.mostafflictivo casualty—doomed
tor life probably to his solitary wheeled chair,
and shut out from all active partioipation in
tho competitions of life where the able-bodied
winthe rich' rewards of industry, he is truly
poor-Li:poor hie limited means of personal
enjoymentr--poor inpecuniary resources—poor
in all but those noble qualities of heart andhied which'enable him to bear with a manly
and even joyous endurance the severe trials
which have fallen to his lot. -But Mr. Spans-

- ler la, pot,ltyl pooi. in spirit as to wish to bo an
.nabject`of charity.'- Tie wants to work at what"7,o*.t.:',Tha, duties- of the Itegister'e of-Atteeome' ability, and if ho iselect-ad (Of which there can be no.'doubt,) he will'perferMtholiniintiea ;wi{ an ncouraoy sad, 9=,dolitywhich will Iniirojic room (or. aouiplehtt.*he. 'carthaie7,theitini,t 4'Vote againsthim 1,

19noAnn 14 Mawr' Ots I.4ait 'the veoplairapiainhar, Itheatici t ‘`.l.9'orai*hatiata that
their PartythrouShout tpe oouotry areutdpg thecoatworoise. that ,EnrltY SEM-
fuoNst ,940 ,kas ham elected to:s Congress in
4t,labsaio;tOiumodoaorth Oarolina, Or tbro'.!

• oatthe (South is it WCO. and that all the tiE,
CASMOk /4111aohnappi 444
tioargA bolo* tothe SaarifAitl7► .

• •

A*
Th!i.peoiSle of thia.iipunt.Y4"'the

tioniaol-Of•the,M,
of liottiatrittar—n, ;446'er:desire kiittreit/F*dent:JutFciet?g. They have`already dlstinctlyspUkon-thnir mintlion pilos'ithject intheir wifeon the .jitdioial'arneedrneiittp the bonstitutietbwhich they;voted darn by -4 tonjority: ofAle

It is ,wett known:' that. hundieds'7ofour politleal„oppoiCents desire no change in.the4ceSiderit, JtitlgeshiP.bf this .district'non," Ao
admirablyand ably filleskdoy the Hen.. Frederick
Willa. Nor are they any more disposed tohave.apnrty contest for the comparatively un-
important station of Associate Judge. In Or-
tier to secure an independent Judiciary we be-
lieve the mass of bOth parties wouldprefer
have a representation of"both parties-the,froo
choice of the people, .irrespective of party
bonds,---on-the-bench.—The,Whig-party-have-
kcideelered by .a.resolution of, their County
Convention, and by their deliberate , omission
to nominate candidate's for either President or
Associate Judges. The election of Judges is
a new thing. It is naturally looked upon with
concernend apprehension by all good citizens,
who fear that party. neminations for the Judi-
ciary.tnny seriouslyinterfere with, if not en-
tirely destroy the purity of the administration'
of justice. The Whigs, therefore, in-this first
election for Judges; earnestly desire 'to start
right—to set a good .preccdettt--by leaving the
question..opento the free choice of the people.
They show their disposition to unite with our
opponents to secure the electikuof Judges whoare'not hound by partizan nominations.

A portion of Our opponents have already ta-
ken the first step toward the election of an in-
dependent Judiciary. Our neighbor of the
Democratpub,lishee the resolution of the Whig
Convention and.pronouneekit .good
COI. SAMUEL Woonnunn, of Dickinson •town-
ship an old, rell-knciwn and respectable citi-
zen of the county, is also offeredin that paper
for Associate Judge. A portion of our oppo-
nents thus show themselves to be actuated by
the same spireas the Whigs in endeavoring
to secure judicial officers who are free of all

partyo6ligatione. Col. Woodburn has been
known tor veers as a warm and zealous parti-
zan in the ranks of our opponents, but in ta-
king a stand against the nsminations of his
own pap, ho Shows that lie is fully aware of
the imfortance of the step. The evidences
are 'also unmistakeable that if Col. Woodburn
remains in the field, lie will be supported by
huiidreds pfdethocrats who will vote throughout
for the Independent Judicial Ticket headed by
Judge Watts.

We are not the advocate of Col. Woodburn,
but if he is a man of integrity, honesty, intel
ligence and general acquaintance with the poolpie and affairs of the county, (which we be
Hove he is acknowledged to be,) we know no
reason why he should not bo supported by the
Whigs. Ifa large portion of our opponents
are willing to give up their partizan. predilec-
tions and support a Whig for President Judge
and Assodiate, we should, in order to secure
an independent Judiciary, bo ready , to Meet
them in the same spirit, and cordially unite

--with-thowrin-tire-electiotrof tha —in-depowlent
ticket, To elect Bodin ticket, we undeistanA,
was the desire ef. -the'Whlg Convention. That

' it is right to keep the Judiciary free from poll-
--tics,-if-we can, -every-man-will-acknowledge,-

The' only question, therefore, is, shall the
'Whigs take advantageofthe opportunity which
is offered to make the independent candidates
,auccessful,

• Two names have been' sent to us as Whig
volunteer candidates for Associate Judge, those
of JOHN of Hampden, and JAMES
NED; of Mifflin. Both are shod men and
good Whigs, but the feeling of our friends, St,
far as' information has reached us,-seems to
predominate in favor of JOHN RUPP', who be-
longs to the hrwer seetipn of the county which
is believed to be entitled to the candidate, and
because he comes from the large and respecta-
ble German poppltfirci- ti`of the county which
ought to ha ria. representative on the bench.
JOHN furs is is sound, substantial and intelli-
gent dermal fanner. He enjoys fully the
confidenCe' of his fellow-citizens, as is well
.shown by the number ofestates ho is_annually_
called upon to settle, and is practically quell-
fled for the duties of the station. With a.- ticket-thusmade up all do-I-MS.Of eucoesp4ill,
be removed. It will be adopted by the people
almost by aoclamationl

THE WHIG COUNTY TICKET

We are gratified to learn from the Shippens-
burg Yews, that the nominations made by the
WhidVeii'Ventielf""bfllletitlirrweekrare-ve-
colveti with the strongest:'' expressions of ar,
probation by the Whigs of the upper districts.
Of the Whig iandidato for Commissioner, Mr.
Cresslor, the New speaks in theiighest orals,
and predicts that such is his popularity at
home that "his vote in his own township will
be heavier than that of any other man on "the
ticket:" The .News says—-

. " Belovr we give the ticket nominated.by the
Whig County Convention on Monday last, and
we hazard nothing in saying that there never
has been a stronger; a better, or noneore popu-
lar ticket presented to the Whigs of Cumber-
land. Our candidates for the Legislature,
CATIWART and HENDERSON, are men of more
than ordinary ability, and are justsuch men
as we went to,represent us in the Legislature.
Mr. Ilexiderson's popularity about Carlisle,
will clip the wings of Mr. Bonham, who die-
graced old Mother Cumberland in ourhet Le-

_gislature, by advimating_ the doctrine of Free
'Trade, a doctrine which has more than once
spread desolation over. the face of our com-
monwealth. Our candidate for Prothonotary,
Mr. ZINN, is a' oor man, and is well qualified
to discharge the duties of the office for which
he has been nominate 4: Mr. Broxstv,n, who
has been put upon the ticket as the candidate-
for Register; is a cripple, an 4 will be trimly.'
phantly elected. No ono can dispute his qual- ,

..illeatione, and his vote in ,October will prove, '
, as the vote has heretofore done, that the peo-
ple of Carlisle sympathize withhim in his rais-
rort,zo. We have not a bettor man in the
county ti:Yi Joseru G. CIIENSLEN, our condi-

,. date for Comm:23l=er. Mr. C. enjoys, as he
deserves, the esteen': and respect of every one
who knows him; and it ho is not elected itwill
not be the fault of his rieighbiN, for 'we pre-
dict that his vote in his own townsiisp, will be
heavier than that of any other man ml the
ticket. Mr: &Tynan is popular, competent,
•and worthy, and is the very man we want for
the office of Auditor. Messrs. CODEAN, MON-
SEN and LINE, aro all men of unexceptionable
character, and sterling worth, and are worthy
of the support of. the Whigs."

THODIAM 1.. CATHCART. -

We copy-with-greskt pleasure' the following
notion of one of our candidates for Aosembly;
from that excellent Whig journal, the Lancas-
ter Union and Tribune. is but a just Crib•
uto.to De...Cathcartla_chormitor.:

" The Whigs of.Cumberland, county have a-
gain placed in nomination as one of thelrAin-
didates for ,the Legislature, our valued fnend,
Dr. Thomas T.. Cathcart: We regard their se-
leotiou as-the hesttbat could have been made

bettor' Whigl=a better man—than' Doctor.'Cathcart, doetonot sexist in the Stnte. Webive known.hita long-owl well, -and the moreowe know himthe more,vre like.him. .An able
anCespericnced physician; a gentleman of ea-,larged vievra, general Intelligence, and Arm pc).

is $n every 'respect cal-,oulsted. to• Oahe 'a valuable' Representative.—
J. &DiaPopham, Esq.o-blatemeroonipeptor,l.and an able mane—lerunning agalcuit him, but'we trinethe 'Whigs'or ”.171er Mother Cumber.,;ld" this Belllopealete -ftwi;.lo4iteeonotalnon mid fester tbnir otaU lntorestalettlus DrOCatiaaert." - •

G OV.:7OKNSTON,B BINSINGF D lIND.
'..,,Evoiy'persotheiftutinted with'the 'origin of:

that -when_
first proposed -Johnstonrit Was oppo-
sed by the LaMbfecb party and press; but they
were unable to- arrest it; or. "nip it in ..the

' buci,"!'as they desired. .It became, alawf and
is notepaylng.o'ff the State debt at the rate of
about 'FORTY 'TIIOUSAND DOLLARS 'AI
MONTH. 'Atte tGe Sinking Fund. law' had
passed, . the .locofoco, presses .aud..deolaimers
still continued their , denunciation of it, stig-
matizingitas a,"EIUMBDG,'!"--DEORADINGTHE CHARACTER OF THE CO5l M ONJ
WEALTH," an "ABSURD;" " CONTEMPTI:
BLE;"'inid "TRIFLING" 'scheine, npirac-o
tical good would come from.

Now, that this ."contemptible scheme," is
181.1td30-ctiereinPlish--lill-thit=Gov;-- Johnston
.predieted,.. without.,adding one dollar to .the
burthens of the Farmers, the tune is changed,
and an attempt is made to rob Gbv. Johnston
of the credit that is his clue, by the same loco-
foco organs that heaped obloquy upon him at
the onset! ! Even Col.' Bigler attempts to
claim credit for the scheme, because lie intro-
duced a bill in 1845, tosink the State debt, by
taxing WIDOWS and ORPHANS! But hear
what Gen. Bickel, the present State Treasurer
says on this subject, in hislast annual report
to the Legislature, vrliiCh was made on the 9th
-of JarMary, 1851, from which we takethe
lowitig extracts: •

"With a revenue annually 'augmenting, as
(he property, real and personal, of the Com-
monwealth is increasing in value, womay have
every reason to look forward to the future with
encouraging hope that Pennsylvania will notonly be.able, from the present revenue laws, if
rigidly andproperly enforced, and if no .un-
necessary appropriations be made, to pay the
interest- upon the -publio-debt regularly as it
falls due, 'but that Wore manyyears shall have
elapsed, the debt itself may be so far dimin-
ished as that the net yield from the public im-
provements of the State will pay the interest.
This point once reached, AND IF THE ACT
SETTING APART :CERTAIN- ="REVENUE
AND PLEDGING IT TO THE PAYMENT'OF
THE STATE DEBT, COMMONLY CALLED
THE "SINKING FUND ACT," SHALL BE
CONTINUED IN FORCE, THE' PEOPLE OF
OUR STATE MAY THEN` CONEIDETLY
HOPE TO BE RELIEVED FROM THE TAX-ES NOW-NECESSARILY- IMPOSED-UPON-
THEM-"

r "By the act of 10th April, 1849, entitled"EN ACT TO CREATE A SINKING FUND,
AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE GRADUAL
AND CERTAIN EXTINGUISHM.ENT OF THE
DEBT OF THE COMMONWEALTH," certain
revenues are pledge id to tile payment of the
debt. These revenues aro the -tax received
from eollate'ral inheritances, prerniums.on char-
ters, eeting house, beer house, nod restaurant

saloon—and-
ten-pin alley licenses, theatre, circus and me-
nagerie licenses, distillery and brewery licen-
ses, tas on new counties, and interest on sink-
inglund loans, and surplus militia fines.For theamountreceived, and the State stock
purchased therewith, I respectfully refer you
to the report of the Commissionersof the Sink-
iirg Fund. IT IS HOPED THAT TILLS-WISE
AND SALUTARY_ ENACTMENT WILL 13E
CONTINUED IN :FORCE. IT PROMISESWELL TO ACCOMPLISH THE GREAT PU43.-POSES INDICATED BY ITS. TITLE,"

Gen, Bickel, the State Treasurer, is not only-aTsworn:;:ifficer, hutwe look upon-him to be a
high minded and honorable man. He says
that the Sinking Fund of Gov. JOIENSTON, if
continued -to -be curried out, VIII ultimately
,relieaLhe .people_from_ay State—taxes,—i)aposett.
upon. them ; and promises well to "accomplish
the great ..,paxpose" intetqcd—THE PAYMENT
OF THE ENTIRE STATE DEBT/ 1

Let this welcome news be heralded to the
ears of every tax-payer in thiS.taxridden Com-
monwealth. Let them remember that the State
debt was created, and the State taxes levied
by Locofoco Legislatures and Locofoco Admin-
istrations. That all reliefs from pubic bur- I
thens have been brought about by Whig ad 7
ministrations;and Whig measurep, •

GOV. JOEIBISTONN zroymirENTs:

Gov. Johnston passed through Carlisle in the
early train on Mondaymorning, on his_way to
Cliambersburg, where lie was to address the
people of Franklin county, in the afternoon.-
In the evening he was to be escorted by a
large delegation to' the Grrefenbui.g Springs,
where he would remain over night. On the
morning of Tuesday the gallant Whigs of
Adamh were' to receive him and.cescort him in-

-to GettyshurgfWhere he was-to-speak-yester-
day afttrnoon, and in the evening proceed to
Hanover. He is to speak in York to-day, from
whence he will-praceed to the. Eastern and
North-Eastern counties. .We learn from the
-Chairman of,the Committee of Invitation for
Cumberland county, that GOV. Johnston signi-
fied his,intention to speak to the people of this
;OilailliliZirtifforioi• to the eleotion.,,,nto

• •

precise time will be duly announced. Clover-
, nor Johnston's tour through the Western coon-
, ties hns'been rnarkedby demonstrations of the
liveliest enthusiasm. The Washington coun-
ty papers note his reception there as follows

" Governor Johnston, accompanied by Gen.
Markle, Judge Myers, and others, including a '
committee of citizens, left Pittsburg on Thurs-
day last, and proceeded to Washington county,
arriving at the town of Canonsburg at 11. o'=
clockthe same morning. There the Governor
was received by a cominittee, among whom
were the Hon; T. M. T. Mcdronnan, Hon. John
H. Ewing, and other' gentlemen of note, and I
escorted to Washington by procession of olt- I
--Inizons the-afternoon-the-Governor-addres=
sod the people from three o'clock until five, in
the Court'House, and his remarks Were erithu-,
elastically received.

In the evening, another.Whig meeting, was
held, at which speeches were delivered by A-
mos-Myers;of Clarierr,-Col:*Porter;-of-Alle.-
gheny, and others, at the conclusion of whielt.
the meeting adjourned, with three cheers for
Scott, Johnston and Strohm. On Friday
morning the Governor left Washington in com-
pany with General Markle, Mr. Ewing, and
limey citizens of Washington, and started for
Brownsville.'"

LAMEST PROM MBA.

SAVANNAH', Sop. I.—Theschooner Merchant
arrived hero to-day from Ilavana„ bringing
advices from that' city to the 28d August, four
days later ,than the (airlineby,the 'Empire City
Now Orleans. •

The Merchant brings the important intelli-
gence that Gen. Lopez has been successful In
every engagement with the Spanish trobps.—
athe engagement of the 17th, Gen. Enna,
Commazder-in-oblef of the Spanish forces,
was killed, with several other officers Anil
large number of men. The force of Gen. Lo-
pez was from 1500 to 2000 strong, and was
ddlly reelving re-internments. Gen. Lopez
was marching towards Saver*. pen. Enna
was buried with treat pomp in Havana, on the

20th August. Great excitement prevailed in
Havana, and much apprehension - was
There are now only about 790 troops remain-
ing in the city. [Th‘ above despatch. is hots
the editors of the Savannah' Novvs.]

ItO.SOEVP ,•

Thisimielenian atto4ded'4 .meeting of, the
friends of General Eloott'at Pittsburg, beld on
the.aeoning of_the 2091,', in Coved° tic Co's
warehouse. He made a epeooh ,In farcM of
Ocio. Salt!, and deelared.that ttwashis Inten-
tionto vote for Goi. Johnston and the whole
*his ticket.' Copt. Porter has always, until
the present time, notedwith the Oppoeitiott:--
Ibis the 6013'of the lateluclge Porter; tt,
Imam enddatiuentialoltizeh ofPittshuti, find
GP.///1441140- 44,1104. OrTNiC dVitiesIdeiggiiwat

. . .___ . . ...TIM- li.texT,.X9itliiiitimaritCY. -

iiiireint'Amnltteavrtilon Intriguefor gain:

4 :!..TheNMVlrorkifetir/dhas obtained and pub-
lished tr,correeporideileolilitiVeen a certain Mr.'(crier -6f, lowa, and a: certain Mr. DOnaldsen,

~. . . , ,°flexes,' apparently. a-confidential friend of
Sam' Haustcin, and a number of active.politi- iclans throughout the Union, among Whom are
Ifing, 'of Alabama; Woodbury, of NeW.Hamp-

• shire; COMminder, of Smith CarolinmClarlw,„
,of Vermont;' Benjamin F.'lltillet,*an iltrieri;
-Chase and , Giddings'. of Ohio, emil;':John W.
Forney ofthis State. The 'object of Oil 'cor-
respondence is to ascertain the best time and
place for bidding the next' Looofoco National
Convention, end to' ascertain in whatway King
and Van Buren; Commander and Chase, end
ilicidingei,-"nrid--San--clarbelieatimited-iri

the support' of the LocefoCo candidate for the,'nexttyresidenoi 13othfOrier end Donaldson
are metabers of'the National -Doinooratic Com:
mitteo, and both appear anxious to harmonize'
all the warring elements of locofoCoism, in
order to make Houriton President.

Mr. Chase of Ohio, wrote to Donaldson, that
ho entertained 'a sincere regard for'-Houston,
and would 'work 'in la support for the Presi-
"(limey. Mr. Giddings wrote to him• that, he
whited liim Success, and mentions Li:number of
persons in -whom Donaldson can confide. Mr.
liallet,'of Boston; the Chairman of-the Demo-
cratic Central Committee, wrote to him, that
the Democracy of Massachusetts, are submerged
in Freesoilism. There is no doubt of the ex-
istence of a great• intrigue to unite the Loco-
fooos, Free . Sellers and Abolitivists, and it
seems that old Sam. Houston is comingnorth-•
ward to inspect the animals in person. We
publish below a letter from Mr. Dennison to
Mr. Grier. It exposes the character and scope
of theavhole intriguel"—L

PHILADELPIIIA, August 13, 1851.
Dear Grier:—l received a letter froin.Texas

to-day, urgently demanding myreturn-to my
plantation, and also one from 11. Tonkum, re,
spending. to our plans. I had hoped to hate
a father conference with you in relation to
the consummation of our plans for the ealf ofthe National_ Democratic Convention,-butAumay as well issue the call at once for the first

__Monday in June. From- the tone of our cor-
respondence we have ample assurance that the
convention Will be with us, and be composed
mostly of Hotiston men. who will overawe all'
oyposition and secure our object. In regard'

'to platforms, avoid all. new tests especially
land reform. Tartly re-affirm the Daltimorelplatform, without offending our free-soil allies
who have pledged themselves in good faith to us,
ae their vote will be most, formidable you rosy
depend upon it, and we can afford to make a

-few-sacrifices-of-the South where-so irascible
-irdispositionirralt -own:-- -i-• -"

If you could but prevent the passage of land
reform resolutions in the State Convention of
lowa and other portions of the West, then
Walker, of Wisconsin, could easily be kept ih
the back ground, and Houston's chances great-
ly improved. In stopping here I regret to
learn, that-the, 'Buchanan interest„-is rapidly

,yl3gaining ground.. I think, bows er, our well
digested plans for the call of t e 'in:mention
will destroy all his chances,. the SouthernRlghts 'faction to the contrary, notWithstand-

-ing. Van Buren and Croswell's influence se-.
cures New York certain, and their friends eve,

-Tywhere7-Chatie and Giddings may be relied
upon to the utmost in Ohio, and we are in hopes
to handle the wires even in Massachusetts. Gen.

....11buston,..rhave_the. best means-of-knowing
will be .on himself shortly to take tharge of

-the wires. -

.

Nov-word to our W' York. friend's :—Mako
no mia-steps, little allusion to "niugerisyn," and
let the State; Convention not go beyond the
Ohio Platform lied tolerate differences of o-
pinion with regard- to minor questions. Should
it be deemed agrisable to get .up a mass bone
and sinew demonstiationat,Tammany Hall, in`
the city of New York„for the purpose DfAlelp:
ing along all ourown nod old Stuo!s. plans dO
so, prOvided it csn"bodoile-by.both Sedtions-of
the party, without posSibility.of failure. *'*

I shall, proceed to Washington to-day, on my
'wayhOme, and f. may not'th'brefore. soorr see

texpect.kct "A'ailtiagton next Jan-
uarY.CLXolt _l:dye:Any iddiessl;_.'kedp ,me well-
advised ofyour proceedings and prospects,
and 'how things are working. Meautimo 1
remain yours in the cause, . _ _

C. 11,,,7,p0NALbSoN.
S. I shalt 'write you upon my return

home, should Houston not have already left,
and keep you advised of his depvtrturo, move-
ments, &o. C. IL D.

ktic.-We suppose the looofoco papcis don't
anticipate- any danger to- the Union from this
`grand nmolgamation to olect Sam. l'iouston.—

! _lt is op!) , Octir. Johnston who puts-that iretion-
gar lt

BEEP IT nr,vonr. THEvtorLr.

The following are the_yens and nays on the
passage of tho Mamnsmoth Appropriation Bill
through the Pennsylvania Rouse of Represen
tatives,nt its last session, ,in which Bill two
new STATE LOANS were provided for—one
of $260,000 for avoiding tho Inelined Planet,
on the Allegheny Poring° Rail Road- (which
will eventually oast:over a million!) and 60
other of $98,000 for improving curves on Co-
lumbia Railway. trho entire amount of ap-
proprietioni mado by the bill was$4,298,092,-
8131 On'its passage the yeas and nays wore as
follows i—tito yeas all locos but four.

Arms—Messrs, Benedict,. Bigelow, Blair,
380NECAIWZ, Brindle, Cowden, Domears,
Dorian, Downer, Erniin, Ely, Evans, (Berks,)
Feather, Fogaly, Freeman, Gabe,Griffin, Hague
lluplet, Jackson, Leery, Leech, Lein, Lilly,

_ Linton, lifeeene, McKean, MoLee,.Melleynolds.
Morris, Mowry, (Wyoming,) Olwino, Patten,
Penniman, Reckhow, Riley, Rhoads, Ross,
Shull, Simpson, Skinner, Sender, Steward,
Thomas, lirsUcer,„Cessna, Speaker-46.

NAYS—goesra. Armstrong, Baldwin, Bent,
_.Blaine,_Bowen,_Bromall,-Brower,‘Alolander-lL

Brown, Joseph Brown, Coope4 Dobbins, Dun-
gnu, Evans, (Indiana,) Fiffo, Fretz, Gassier,
Guffy,'Hamilton, Hart, Hemphill, Hunseokor,
Killingor, Kunkel, MeClay, MaCluskey, Mc-
Curdy, McLean, Monroe, Mowry, (Somerset,)
Nissley, Packer, Reid, Riddle, Roberts, Rob-
ertson, &olio/4 49rouller,..131iseffer, Stinger, Sli-
fer, Smith, Struthers, TronVan Horne-4.4.

pionnir WHEW TICKET.
•

We learn from the Freeman that the Whig
Convention of Perry county met on the 21h1
ult. at Bloomfield, comprising, delegates from
every township. judge ELI.IorT wee• elected
President, and James.ll. Weise and Henry H.
Etter Becretailes. The following ticket was
settled: •

Assembly-44mm kdoCluro. ,
Prothonotary—John A. Baker.
Register, Bco.°—John C. Roden.
Treasurer—Conrad Roth, ar. •
Commissioner—Abraham Ziegler.
Direot2r of the Poor—William Power
Auditor—Lavl•Owen.
Coroner—Georgo Kohn. .

Tide is tt gond ticket arid deserves suCoesa (es-
pecially our friendßaker's nomination) wheth-

„

or itsecuresit or not. - Idr. CornYtt offered
th©following yeataution, which was adopted
by ncilaritationt.,•• • •

Betto4ed, That 'the purity of the ,Judicial
feuttire of thte Cchnittenviealth, and the con
dance of theleople.in theintegrity thereof,
emittont/y demand teat; in the -formation of
the same, the emotions of party' attachments
'should be'ellentieff and preferenoes
discarded.; and thafthie convention yields to
the.partY theY;-repreeent-,. the privilege timtun-
deniably ‘belongs.to -them, of. supporting those
who rosy na o,re ,t6ol,l, judicial. Mations, that
their clear; calm,;arid honest Judgment may.
.dictate. • --.•;‘‘".•;•••:•, • •,..r '

A ginntiing' °Pm (3n APPonte
of which Dir. Curtin wee rentlO atiatranai, and
the C011ir049,1:111 then n ourncd''Thelooofoao
tioloielis tarry couuty Is 841 q1041,94 eo-vory do:afar ttio ibziora4-

ms,,migeimsAnouto nosein
- itpiodzatitiont by-tbm Go;•orzi'or.

..t7BANKLIN LEES of Nocitcuin.;.
,'berland, w'o.l.6rn'hee been. -appointed , Aid ;to

Gov. ./01018i0n, with, the ranii of 7.icut. only-
nol. 2 Th.e, Gov. could not Lave honfei.red the
holinr on a bettor follow among thegallant'
youngVhigs.

August.:Conk. '

To give an, idea of the , amount of businesswhich came up at the August term of the Court
,of Quarter Sessions, /re. of this: county, held

week,.we will State that idiont
of indictment were acted upon by the- Grand
Jury; and that in addition to the other inci-
dental business of the Court 'there were twen-
ty-se:lei:jury Oda. A number of bills were

lyriFirli/bYthe-Gin-it thep
tips were not arrested, and the trials of seve-
ral others were postponed. The Grand Jury
were highly complimented by the Court upo%
the neouraby, good judgment and promptness
which. they exhibited in the discharge of their
wearisome duty. This largo amount of busi-

, nese was so rapidly despatched by the Court
that the jurors were all discharged and the
Court lett free to adjourn'on Friday afternoon.

So Tatty of,them being of a disreputable
,character wo have thought :no good purpose
could be served by giving a detailed report of
the cases -tried. •Most of tlio cases weir) of
merely local interest. Washington Gould, con-
victed on his own confession of havingnet tiro
to the stable connected with the ' public house
at the earner of Hanover and Pomfret streets,
and.afterwartFte the stable in which the great
fire of'lllnrcli lent originated, was sentenced
to three years.. imprisonment in the Eastern

'.Penitentiary. _Several-cases. of assault-mid -
' battery, &c..in which the parties Wordsoldiors -
connected with the Lf..S. Garrison, were dis-
missed by Hie Court, the Court declaring that
it would take no jurisdiction in cases where the
offence-was committed within the precincts of
the Garrison. Messrs. Willis Foulke, Robert
Noble, John B. Noblt, and Ilenrriteighter, in-
dicted for the tearing down of the Court House
-fence some month Since, were acquitted, with
the exception of Reighter, who was convicted
on his own confession, and sentenced to a fine
and imprisonment in the county jail. Hoff-
man and others, indicted for stealing hogs
from the distillery of Col. W.. M. Henderson,
and Dour, &e. frOm Rheem's warehouse, were
convicted and sentenced to three years in the
Penitentiary, Michael Lehley, convicted of
being an necessary after the fact, was sent4n-
ceil to six months in.the county jail, Ssyernl
persons indicted for a libel on the Rev. Mr.
Bennet, of Newburg, were discharged froth
trial owing to the discovery of a flaw in the in-
dictment.

sr..rii CLOVER'S UNFITNESS

asserted• early in the canvass, says the
Ilvrrisburg American, that Seth Clover is ab-
solutely incompetent to discharge the duties of
Canal C,ornmissiciner. Our statements have
been confirmed by those who know him best.-

16th 14, published in Clarion, Seth Clover's
Lome

" In the first place, ire say that Gen. Seth
-Clover-is-unpopular-in-his-own-county—that
he will not -get his party vote by about- five
hundred, This every observer ofthe political
signs of the times in this country knows'to be
the fact. The reason is, that the people of
the county KNOW lIIM, and he is unpopular
because they know him to be utterly ine.aupe-
-tent to fulfil the duties of the office to which
hp aspires. Qualification was a rrquialte which
Jefferson always required in a emdidate for
office. 'The people.of Clarion th..ilt as Jailer-
Son did on this point; and they know Mier
(although a clever fellow) is manifestly desti-
tute of the necessary qualifieatiows for fheitn-
portant office to which he has berm nominated
by the influence of James Bohai: m. If She-
riff Clover could add up . a coiuma' of figures
six inches high, in two lours, wo might let
him pose.
--'u Whet we- mean is this, (to ho
Laat fall, when the return Judges of the coun-
ty met in this place; Sheriff Clever, all by acci—-
dent, wepresume—was nominated by a certain
return Judge, a clerk for the board. The
Sheriff in turn by a sort of ' tickle me,and I'll
tick'o you' rule, nominated the aforesaid Judge
the other clerk.. The beard, not wishing ..to
hurt the Sheriff's feelings, of course Kissedboth motions. Then the labor of counting up
votes commenced—this happened in the after."
noon—at it they went—the Judge from Clarion
township, and the General. The. ), marked and
figured till the perspiration stood in great drops
upon their intellectual noddles.

" We don't find so much fault with the re-
turn Judge-alluded-to,-but- we did- think- Seth
had ability enough to do the thing np " Com-
plete" ; but we were mistaken. He worked
away hard again. Again ho tried it. We be-
lieve he made a. few mesmeric passes, but even
his favorite science failed him, and about
MIDNIGHT be gave it up ai.past hispower of
enduranceor 'mathematical. skill, and the
board had to send a Mr. Thom, of Limestone
township, (we believe.) doWn fur Mr. Thomp-
son, the Prothonotary, who came up, and in a
few minutes relieved the General by giving the
right count.

" We give this leaf front the lifeand exploits
of Seth Clover—the would-ho Canal Commis-
Sioner—to show his ability, and leave hint for
this week, by putting the following question
in " simple multiplication" for !any of his
friends to work out.

" If it takes Sheriff Clover from four o'clock,
P. 111., till midnight, to count up and arrange
the election returns of Clarion county—and
then can't do if—how louT will it take him to
calculuto the expense of repairing a breach in
the canal a half mile long by fifty feet wide."

TUE ai EAGE CU) Ran

The opposition, in their desperation, seize
hold of every trifle that, by any, possible dis-
tortion, can be laid to the prejudice of Gover-
nor JOIINP.TON, and upon it base their appeals
to the democraizy.of the State.. Among other
items it is charged that Gov. Johnston drove
from the State Treasury 580 for mileage,' as
Speaker of the Senate, when milled to Harris 7
burg to assume the Executive office- after Goy.

Shunk's death:
Now, by. reference to the report of the Au-

ditor General, it will beacon that Mr. Packer,
14he LOoofoco Speaker "'of the Tlonso;*tit-tbe
same time, drew from the State Treasury
$77,25 for mileage in going to Harrisburg to
administer the oath of office to Gov. Johnston.
And yet we hear of no denunciation of Mr.
Packer for doing the same thing {Tbleb, it is
said,-Goe.'Johnston should not have dOne. ' If
the Speaker of the House .was entitled to
mileage, why. not the Speaker of the Senate
alio I' Do tita opposition expect to furtherlifr.
Bigler's'prospeots by trickery so bold atutpal-
pablot

LARGE DEFALCATION, &C..--PIIILADELPIIIA,
Aug. 28.=--.A defalcation of $150,000 to $300,-
000 has been discovered in the accounts of the .
Philadelphia'Bank. Cause, speculation and
the failure of_a banking firm. The cashier
has resigned and successor has been eke-
`te' . •

The steamer City Of Manchester sailed at
noon fir Lirarpool, with a largo cargo, nine-
teee.pasispngers, null $228,000 in'specie.

-105"11e. Rev.' If. Y. Durbin,'brother-. ottho
Ttov: John P.,Durbie; of Dhlindelphin, dick io-
oontly nt Greensburg, Ind., from *the,offeote of
iniiiqes'reaoficii, during.tho prevnienoti. of a
storm.. .It,lnn,y4ears' ago Rio wiio'n member of
the Judhutti Legialaftire, - ifrita

~ . •

THE SCOTT, ➢MASS CONVENTION AT
• •

The:demoeratio-Widgs.er.-ifestern:Panns 1
vania,:had a Monster donvention at Pittsburg
on the 17th-ult., immense delegations were in
attendanee-tronf all the Western counties, and
the praceedings .iyero inost harutonious and en-
tbnsinstio.

Gen. TOSENT 3fAIIKLE, Of:WesimOreland
count waseleeted President of the Canyon-
lion, assisted by largo array of Vice Presi-
dents and Secretaries." The following -noble
latter from; Gen. SCOTT was ,

WASIIINGTN, Aug.. 8; 1851
Genacmch have received your most com-

plimentary invitation to meet you tad other-friends at Pittsbnrg, on the 20th instant.
This is an invitation extremely difficult.,to_re -srsOtritlif"it 'Were or hither pro-

per, for me; considering my position, to ac-
cept, I cailainly 'should'lia in the mi fat o'k' you
nt the time you. appoint; for I truly tielieve,there is not a portion of America more renme-Icalde,for strong arms and warm hearts, ever
ready in the cause of their country and

..

friendi;than the region of Weltern Pennsyl-vnnin. •

With thousands of my countrymen, native
and adopted, of that region, I have exchangedin pence the warm grasp of, friendship; andwith thousands no brothers, hnvo trod the bat-
tle fields of :Mexico, and received their shouts
of victory, ,Ely heart, therefore,, will be with
the.mooting on the 20th inst.

retrial!)gentlemen, your friend and fellow
citizen, WINFIELD SCOTT.

Resolutions of the right kind were then in-
troduced' and unanimously adopted,lwhen Gov.
Tonssrox was introduced to the -meeting by
Gen. Markle, and delivered ono of his impres-
sive argumentative speeches which invariably
fixes the attention of the audience, and cshich
will be remembered in his favor on the second
-Tuesday of October. '

Ron. Joiui Sraonn succeeded the-Governor
and mode 'an admirable speech. He spoke
fluently, correctly and to thepoint—saying »o-
thing lnit what was proper and 'necessary.—
He was enthusiastically cheered in .the course
of his. address and left a very favorableim-
pression upon his hearers. Amos Myers, Esq.,
of Clarion, followed and made an 'animated
and excitlient speech. •

In the evening a meeting Was held in the
large ware-rooms of Messrs. Chvode S Co.,
and that immense building was crowded to its
utmost capacity, embracing a large portion of
citizens,„lnechanies and working men, who
had not . ttefided the meeting during the day.

ANTOS Mynns, Esq., was immediately called
for and acquitted himselfwell in a speech ofa-
bout anbc—iifFs length.
—IIe-was_ succeeded —by—Capt--Pours o-
had Commanded a company of volunteers from
Pittsburg, winch had served throughout, the
whole campaign in Mexico under the .immedi-
ate-command of Gen. Scott. Capt. Porter sea
ted that he had ever'beexi known as a demo-
crat and had been an active_ member, of_that
party, but that for President of the United
States ho was for Gen. WINFIELD SCOTT,
the hero of so many battles fought for his
country end victorious in them all, and forhis
many civic 'victories equally advantageous to
that country and redounding to its glory; sac/
moreover and in.keeping with this fooling, for
Governor-of-Pennsylvanirrhe -wasin faVor of.
WILLIAM F: JOHNSTON, the fast and firm
friend of Gen. Scott. This announcoifient Was
received with the most unbounded applause;
and the gallant Captain was cheered through-
out his succeeding addresses by an excited
and enthusiastic audlrpnce.

Mr. Darsie then took.- the stand, and held
the audience for an Lour through one of his
most happy efforts, in which he'showed up in
truthful colors, the tw•o systems for a- 'Sinking
Fund'—that proposed by William Bigler, which
was rejected without having been brought ton
vote, and that by William F. Johnston, which
was respectfully received.aud adopted, loth
being offered to Locnfoco legislatures. I

lOWA.—An election in this State,. recently,
.fols.county judges, sheriffs, reborders, etc., has
resulted in ninny cases in en unexpected suc-
cess to our Whig friends. In Dubuque county
the Lomifocos only saved a Portion 'of their
ticket by—resorting to a trick.- In-Jackson
county, heretofore one of the strongest and
most reliable Locofoco counties in the State,
the \Yhigs have elected every officer but one,
by majorities ranging from 210 to 32, actor-*
ding to the official statement. The counties of
Clayton, Mahnska, Louisa, Marion, Dallas,
Keokuk and baro—clectml Whig judges
end a majority bf the otlin. officers.. In Van
Buren the independent ticket has been elected,
and in lowa, Washington, and Wnpello coun-
ties the Locofoces have elected their'judges
and a majority of ttfe other officers. •

PIINNSYLVANJA AGISICULTUILAL FAIR. The
committee to make arrangements for the bold-
ing of the, Pennsylvania State Ag,rictiltural
Fair, on the. 22d, 23d and 24th of October
neat, have selected the field of David Hum-
mel, Esq., one mile altdre; narrisburg, anal
vertised fur proposals to fence in 11 acres;
they,have engaged the tents used at the New
York Agricultural Fair, and made a❑ other
necessary arrangements for the holding of this
exhibition. The executive committee have 11.1-
00 prepnred and had printed the list of pre-
miumslo be awarded, and the rules and regu-
latioalt to govern the 'exhibition, which are
now being distributed throughout the State.

"Tun ,FlLLtausTiEns."—Thia term la not
generally understood. The Adve'rtiser says,
"It was fotnilierly used in tho French acid o-,
:ther hinguages, as descriptive of n eines of ad-
venturers of nil widens, who during the last
half of tie seventeenth century, infested t o

West India Islands and the coast of Central
America, for the purpose of piracy,' and who
were in English tnoro commonly termed Buc-
caneers. The term was derived we believe
from the Spanish name of a light boat, a ves-
sel therein common use in the West Indies."

120...5uch is the unanimous feeling in Leta-
pima in favor of the invasion Of Cuba, that
Governmentexertions to prevent it arepower-
loss. The Federal officers deSert their poets
orshut their eyes to what is doing on. Their
removal, of course, will take place, but with
no avail. When steamers start for the expe-
dition, they do it without a Custom House
clearance, and the Revenue Cutter takes care
to bo/ut of sight.

DEATII OF GOVERNOR AloDoviti,4.—A letter
dated' Staunton, Va., August 25th, to. the
Washington Republic, nunGunees the death, at
his residence near Lexington; Va., of ex-Goy-

ornor 31cDowell, on the 24th inst. 110 *ON a
statesman, ,it scholar, and nittriet, stud hos
left ,belaind'hint a fame as an orator that sill
long reflect honor on the Old

Tits Tssun.7-tjitiveinor Johnstonarid the ite-
duotion of tho State Debt .ngninst ,31r.7i,ote-
for-hiniselt Bigler and the DoirOneo of tho
State Debt: No ono ought tip be deoelyod.--
Thls is tho troo issuo.

M.Tioni Luke IVOodbiiry, toeofodo onndi

date'for. iiesernor-of 14'. lieuipshire; bung 11,1411,
eblft 04:..111e ruetdenoo in: flint Ota,to on.Wcducti

had, b6o a wiwoll for several (14s.

r:IVIST SONG OIIT %WE SEASON.
Ain—Or)Roapi tn-E 'l3sxr

We're irktnin nll met ItereAukether,'for, all surely shcinld know--To olub; like n true,bond or brothers,Johnston;Pat'WillintnP.& Co.Cnor.rs—Fob William instob, & Co.,',rm.:William F. Johnston, & C0.,;..,ro club like khan(' of true brothers4 ror P. Johnston, & CO.
Winfield SPoiewe designforthoWhite

:Anti Johnston our Stnte ship to steer: .
With those two trusty old leaders, .tintbounty.), loss nothitig to (ear,:

Our Stnts debt thnt.tiow bangs upon us,.Is grade:illy wearing away. :
And time will dispel the black nunaller,

If true Whi,,f, should still bold the sway
. .

' Against ;Austin,ihey trot ent-otie "Sigler,
• •• The' hest barge they hate in their ham ;

ToAlly bead of Salt itivet well tow him,
The Oldllaftsman, without any steata:

vie Loc,t nuty-fff to deceive ps.
As often they've done Iteretoforn,

But let all sOnd firm and united;
Fate:telt vote ril! count us cue 7,-74.1(.

When the lily of Clection.opprortehe2,rn tell you CXIICt what to do;
Don't eoratoh out on +mutt, on our ticket,

But rote forthe micle of it through.

Let ench one_be true to his duty,
There will he nothing at all to fear;

By the mhhile of neat October,
" Of Locos the coast will be clear..

Fur thl 0 Tlrtrld."
)Ir. EtNor s—The nrv.;ient3 inform Us that

4, the. emperor ;Nero 5 idlotl while' Rotue,wao
bnrning." Some such feeling mnst bate in-
fluencedthendielti,.Or the Itcatilin.t conven-
tion when the.; initc.ie'd: tho' reculn-
then :

"Resolved, That in the matter of levYing,
duties on foreign imports by the General Gov-
ernment, we are-irt favor of the• reciprocal
tevcluttig-e'of -our products with the other Inn-
thins of..the earth, in consonance with the en•
lightened spirit of the age, recognising clearly

I the practice of the government to maintain end
preserve in full vigor and safety all the great
industrial pursuits-of the country."!

This is re-affirming the Tariff of 1818. Let
ns see how it works For the year ending
lat of July, 1831, the balance of trade'against
this country, exceeds sixty millionsof dollars II
In other Words, WO' have imported front Eu-
rope, cloths, prints, tardivare, iron and othet•
articles (all of which wo • coiffit-IT—tve nide et
home) to au amount exceeding $60,000,000
more then theyare iiilhiitg to take of ourflour
and other products in exchange. This ' •

are thesesiitty millions to be paid : . in
" consonance with the enlightened spirit 91' the
age" for those.wieeacres of the Reading Con-
vention-to inform us?

Those who wish to solve the question need
only coasdlt our shipping list, and they will
find thWdearly every 'packet that leaves the
ports of New York, Philadelphia or Boston,
carries out froin 60,000to '600,000 dollars to
pay Oki -balande Thus-draining the :silver
and-gold---frord-thountry-and-leav-ing-in—-
the hands of our 'tlirmer's Hour at $3,60 per
barrel, and _ivherit at 75, cents per bushel,''e,-_,_
!lough to pay this debt, twenty times told,
ivithout:a murketovliile our mechanics-are idle
for wantof n hcime demand-for the products
of their-labor. Such are some of the beauties
of the Tariffot 1846. PHILO.

'EXECOTINN OF rITAROATI.—On Friday last,
George Pharoslt, convicted of the raurtlei of
Miss Sh.trpless, was executed in the prison
yard at West Chester. Ile was about Inyears
of 'age, and was attended to the gallows by
the RCS. Messrs. Moro and Patten. The
criminal did not deny his guilt, but blamed his
parents for having neglected to educate hint
properly. He could neither read nor vsite.

,er sent from NewC."Er'fhe Special messeq;
Orleans with Adams C go's Express was pre-
sent in Ilaxana at the shooting of the priso-
ners. Ile says, according to the Express, that
the bodies were not maltreatedbut were con-
veyed in handsome hearses to the grace and
decently buried._ _The. vagabonds kicked about
the streets some of the clothing of the priso-
ners.

THEY EXPECT I)EyEAT.—The I:QCOfOCO9 tpCci. to be defeated, and most certainly willc.
They are raising a constitutional— quesi:km
which is both ridiculous and silly, that eor.
Johnston cannot, act as Go' urnor in ehseund..l
election. This is all gammon, but we suppose
they will te,.uhe the eircirt to oust him after Ids

re-election, which is beyond doubt. Drowning
inan,catch nt.straws. •

rel:Thore is nothing yet definite from Cu-
ba. Ono day the report is that Lopez is sue-,
ocssful,-*the next day has him defeated. We
think it useless to give the details of these
conflicting rumors, inasmuch as a fon- days
more must bring reliable news.

TM; COMPLIMENTS OE TM; fol-
lowing.extracts of a letter sent to the propri-
etor of Cherry Pectoral, from EL 11:\SSAN tho
ruling Pasha of 'rrebizood, at Paroinn, shows
the peculiarities of nrieutal courtesy:
To Mi. J. C. Av-2 ,3 , ofrare

at Lowell, JV‘:. • ...offs, and (hr Lolled
Slates :

Gon to bare reerivvd
your letter of aireeti.,,a,Rl luve. w'tit the pros-

I excellent skill teaohes to cute tt., of
my children:

As the life of one of my children is moro
dear to me than camels or gold, we 811,01 pray'
for you in our heart when t. my are raised pp
' . the tent ofsorrow by thisproduct ofyour
deep learning and beautiful wisdom.

F.or this gift of love to your friend, so dis- •
tant over many seas, and for this rare inven-
tion of your skill, may you be placed in cacti
seats of honor and dignity among the great in
knowledge, ammo should offer to you in our
dominions.

Given in thia-CentraLCity'of. our Power, by
express command of

NESCILID EL HASSAN, PASHA.
Ezmoum, Jamad Avah 1265.

VEGItTABLE Drsri siA TIITTERO
—ls pot only valuable in obstinate cases of,

Dyspepsia, but those, suffering. from Billieus7
nose, Nervousness, Costiveness, find
in its use prompt and perm:Mont' relicf ." ,The
bitters are an-excellent fatnitymedicine.,.—San-
day Courier. pla,:.Cireulars, containing the cer-

tificates of Romarkablo Cures, .Hind the high
estimation in which this Medieinb is 'held by
the public press, can be had of the. Agents.
free. Principal (Mice, 122 Fulton-stroett -N;
Y.,up stnirs.. Sold in-Carlisle by.S. 4Liorr.
11(a.rrieeZticents per bottle. . • .. 1. . ..!

Carlisle. ?Emate Se,mina.ry,

nn tho' Ist oC September; under t~ttt~ core of
0„. , pilaw...Pro:re, assisted 14 competent
iencliers.

Inetruciina in the languages and drawing, no
extricchargo. •• •

• Aleelle taught by an.esperieneed leacher, of
an eriiracharge...(seTitßit)

13.5ti1f13.:-Of, .

jOTICEis hereby given 'hitt Leiters Tee;
famplafiry on ihe

late of Levier Allen. deceused.• have
hcen'granted by the Register-of said ceenly t,o
the subscriber residing nrtlio rzlnie iosilislop;--.
All persona indebictl 'to sahlestain' tic her eby
required to pirate iininedinte
globe havitig'cliiiont to' tat sittirthettt foit Fettle:
ment,icr' 1111CII,NEI. P.

ECIAVI


